Resource list compiled of multiple resource lists: COVID19 List

1) Food and Shelter:

Food and Shelter in multiple counties in Colorado, Spreadsheet with lots of details on pick up times and addresses: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1T209VUhldawMuYZLqZLWoPSZWUmRu2pEN8CWQMTfLzQ/edit#gid=470409534

1a) Food Pick Ups and Meal Support:

1) DPS Free Grab and Go Breakfast and Lunch for kids and their families: Monday-Friday, 11am-12:30pm, locations: https://www.dpsk12.org/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR09iU74BvYqs16jJ0diggRsm_hfcxD5Vw47Yj6004cT0_TeEelEO5GcS_A#food

2) Struggle For Love Foundation provides free food Monday-Wednesday: https://struggleoflovefoundation.org/weekly-food-pantry-drive/

3) Hunger Free Colorado’s food resources

4) Non-Congregate Feeding Options – Schools and meal sites can offer grab and go take-home meals or delivered meals instead of on-site meal service.

5) Meal Flexibility – Sponsors can distribute more than one meal at a time and adjust the food items provided when food supplies are disrupted.

6) More Sites – Sites that do not typically meet area eligibility requirements for these programs can now help to distribute meals. Schools or organizations interested in becoming a meal site can contact emergencyfeeding@cde.state.co.us or visit the CDE website to apply.

7) Parent Pickup (coming soon!) Parents will soon have the opportunity to pick up meals for their children without the child being present.

1b) SNAP: You can apply for SNAP online, through the MyCOBenefits app, or over phone with the Food Resource Hotline at 855-855-4626, Monday – Friday (8 am – 4:30 pm). Streamlined Applications – During the emergency, SNAP applications will not require an interview to expedite the delivery of benefits.
1) **Emergency Allotments** - For March and April, households enrolled in SNAP will soon receive emergency allotments that will temporarily bring their benefit level up to the maximum (that’s $646 monthly for a household of four).

2) **Certification Period Extensions** - SNAP households with recertifications or periodic reports due in March, April or May, do NOT need to submit this paperwork, as their certification periods have been extended by six months.

1c) **WIC** *Call your local clinic or complete this form to request WIC services.*

1) **Remote Enrollment, Appointments and Nutrition Education** – Enrollment and nutrition education is being completed by phone while clinics are closed to the public. Call your local clinic for more information.

2) **More Food Options** – WIC clients can now purchase 2% milk if lowfat/nonfat milk (1% or skim) is unavailable and larger sized packages of 100% whole wheat bread or corn tortillas. Learn more [here](#).

1d) **The COVID-19 Emergency Hunger Relief Fund** is open for applications! The second round of applications will close on **Wednesday, April 8th at noon** and applicants will hear back with a decision within 5 to 7 business days. You can use this funding for operating funds, including food, staff, packaging, safety supplies, food transportation, client communications, etc. Grants (up to $25,000) are available with some geographic prioritization based on community needs.

1e) **Food Resource Management**: Please encourage the families in your network to follow [@cookingmatters.national](http://cookingmatters.national) on Facebook for ideas to stretch food resources, incorporate foods that can contribute to keeping immune systems healthy, and tips for engaging kids in food based activities with extended time at home.

1f) **Families can text the word “FOOD” (or “COMIDA”) to 877877 to find their nearest sites.** Make sure families know these meals are available and where they can find them by helping spread the word by
sharing on social media and with your friends, family and colleagues.

[Learn More]

2) Housing:

a) Tenants Guide to COVID19 -
   https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQABJuY4-YZmSk_OEYK0aWD4Vmw1_7wiDHmEoljTqoBnsPqfQgNXdQgLj5_hT9zJiejalfAfMnVBJZn/pub

b) Una Guía del Inquilino de Colorado para COVID-19 -
   https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQ_NX_VojWoXvFTUjnlatl--mt2e6Dh_bLJeCv_zhYjSUVf3l9s7kxUgOSp-ZVln2caTMimdUxOGeCc/pub

c) Information from the State of Colorado for housing assistance

3) Child Care:

a) The State of Colorado’s child care assistance for essential workers

b) Colorado Emergency Child Care Collaborative

4) Childcare Providers:

4a) Department of Human Services Office of Early Childhood - Info for ECE Providers:

4b) COVID-19 Info for Early Childhood Programs

4c) Early Care & Learning FAQ.

4d) COVID-19 Guidance regarding county flexibility for CCCAP

4e) Early Intervention Colorado - Response to COVID-19

4f) Supplemental Guidance for Child Care Providers during COVID:

4g) Home Grown is happy to share the Home-Based Child Care Emergency Fund Toolkit with you here.

4h) This toolkit outlines actions funders and intermediaries can take now to establish emergency funds that meet the needs of home-based child care providers and caregivers.
5) Insurance, Case Manager Support, CHP+ & Medicaid Members:

a) Resources for Health First Colorado & Child Health Plan Plus members
b) Resources for Providers & Case Managers
c) Resources for County & Eligibility Partners
d) Colorado Consumer Health Initiative’s health resources
e) COVID-19 and Your Workplace Rights: Caring for Yourself and Your Family created by A Better Balance

6) Technology Resources:

1. Federal Communications Commission’s Keep Americans Connected Pledge: The FCC Chairman called on all broadband and telephone service providers to promote connectivity for Americans impacted by the disruptions caused by the coronavirus pandemic.

2. Service Providers:
   a. Comcast’s Internet Essentials Program: Comcast’s is offering low-cost internet and two months of free internet in response to COVID-19. Even households with outstanding debt owed to Comcast will be eligible for the program as long as approval is received by May 13, 2020. To sign up, applicants can visit [www.internetessentials.com](http://www.internetessentials.com) (video chat available with customer service agents in American Sign Language) or call 1-855-846-8376 [English] / 1-855-765-6995 [Spanish].
   b. Xfinity opens WiFi Hotspot access nationwide: Go to [http://wifi.xfinity.com/#find-a-hotspot](http://wifi.xfinity.com/#find-a-hotspot) to find a hotspot near you.
   c. CenturyLink’s COVID-19 Response: For the next 60 days, CenturyLink is committed to waiving late fees and not terminating a residential or small business customer’s service due to financial circumstances associated with COVID-19. They are also suspending data usage limits for consumer customers during this time period due to COVID-19.
   d. Energy and Utility Bill Support: Colorado energy assistance funds – Xcel Energy
   e. Other Supports:
      i. EveryoneOn: They offer a search engine by zipcode that helps families identify low-cost internet options, computers, etc. near them. This website is also available in Spanish. Check it out at [www.everyoneon.org](http://www.everyoneon.org).
      ii) PCs for People: Offers eligible families and tax-exempt 501(c)3 organizations with computers, computer repair, internet services
and learning resources. To learn more visit https://www.pcsforpeople.org/

iii. iii) Lifeline: This federal program lowers the monthly cost of either phone or internet services. Due to COVID-19, Lifeline has temporarily waived usage requirements and general de-enrollment procedures until May 29, 2020. To get Lifeline, find a company near you.

7) Getting Tested, Number of Cases and Emergency Operations:

   a) State Emergency Operations Center
   b) How to get tested in Colorado
   c) Data: Colorado’s COVID-19 cases
   d) John Hopkins University
   e) Colorado Consumer Health Initiative’s health resources
   f) The State of Colorado COVID Response Resources

8) Unemployment/Workers Supports/Monetary support:

   a) Domestic Workers is providing $400 in emergency assistance for qualifying home care workers, nannies, and house cleaners who are experiencing financial hardship due to the COVID-19 pandemic. This allows these workers to stay home and stay safe.
   b) Fair Wage is providing cash assistance to restaurant workers, car service drivers, delivery workers, and personal service workers who often rely on tips and whose income is threatened by COVID-19.
   c) HERE is providing economic relief for working families facing layoffs and uncertainty during the COVID-19 pandemic.
   d) File for unemployment if you have lost your job because of COVID-19
   e) Financial assistance grant application for restaurant and bar workers – USBG National Charity Foundation

9) Support for Immigrant Communities:

   a) COVID-19 needs and responses for Immigrant communities from CIRC
   b) Factsheets created by Center for Health Progress and the Coalition for Immigrant Health to support immigrant families and advocates to navigate COVID-19.
10) Community/Social Support:
   a) Facebook Group for Denver folks and nearby cities. You need to join a group first and after you can post and ask for help, many resources for unemployment, jobs, etc.: https://www.facebook.com/groups/helpneededcovid19/

11) Funding & monetary relief:
   a) The Colorado COVID Relief Fund is now accepting grant applications to address prevention, impact and recovery needs. Through this Fund, eligible community-based organizations across Colorado may receive a general operating grant of up to $25,000. Community-based organizations that meet the following three criteria areas are eligible to apply: Organization type, populations served, and alignment with one of the Fund’s three funding priority areas of Prevention, Impact and Recovery.
   b) Philanthropy Colorado Resources on COVID-19
   c) Urban Leadership Foundation of Colorado: Because we understand every situation is different, we are basing our grants on the finances we have available. Click here to apply for help or please contact Jasmine Elizabeth – jasmine.elizabeth@ulfcolorado.org or (413)657-2026, we will provide a response within 72 hours.
   d) Colorado COVID Relief Fund
      Eligibility & Funding Priorities | Next Deadline 4/18
      Eligible community-based organizations may receive a general operating grant. The current Fund application deadlines are every two weeks. On April 13th, Community Resource Center and Philanthropy Colorado are facilitating a webinar reviewing the Colorado COVID Relief Fund.
   e) Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act
      CARES Act | Additional Resources
   f) The Women's Foundation of Colorado
      Women and Families of CO Relief Fund | Deadline 4/14
   g) Rocky Mountain Health Foundation
      Rapid Response COVID-19 Grant Funding | Deadline 4/17
   h) Boettcher Foundation
      COVID Biomedical Research Innovation Fund | Deadline 4/17
   i) Community Foundation Serving SW Colorado/United Way of SW Colorado
      Community Emergency Relief Fund | Deadline 4/22
   j) Philanthropy Colorado COVID-19 Resources
      Visit their website to learn more about Colorado's philanthropic response to COVID-19.

12) How COVID is impacting Native American communities:
   a) Webinar: American Bar Association: Issues Affecting Native Americans During the Covid-19 Crisis:
      https://americanbar.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_XgltnjrQUy8cDtqSj5VJg
13) Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment:
   a) Colorado COVID-19 Public Survey Results
   b) Follow the CDPHE Twitter account for COVID-19 updates

14) Volunteer Opportunities:
   a) Sign Up on Help Colorado Now website here to volunteer, or click the name of the
      organization below. #DoingYourPartCO website - how to help others in responding
   b) American Red Cross
   c) Colorado Emergency Child Care Collaborative -
   d) Mile High United Way link to help support the 211 Emergency Childcare Collaborative Line Click here to register on volunteer united
   e) Colorado Pet Pantry
   f) Foster an Animal

Adams County (Arvada, Aurora, Northglenn, Westminster)
   a) Aurora Interfaith Community Services - Aurora - Aurora Interfaith Community
      Services food bank is looking for immediate volunteers; shifts are from 9am to
      12:45pm, Monday through Thursday. Contact: office@aurorainterchurch.org
   b) Family Tree - Wheat Ridge, Aurora, Englewood - We need packaged or
      commercially prepared food delivered to our shelters in Wheat Ridge, Aurora and
      Englewood. Please email to coordinate your donation.
   c) Good Shepherd Presbyterian Church - Northglenn - Need volunteers to help in the
      food bank on Tuesdays and Wednesdays, checking in people, filling carts, and
      loading groceries into cars. Contact: kenneyclan72@gmail.com *NEW*
   d) Growing Home - Westminster - In need of at least 8 people per day
      (Monday-Sunday) to support the distribution of food throughout the community,
      Spanish speaking volunteers are particularly helpful but not a requirement.
      Contact: iris@growinghome.org
   e) Mission Arvada of The Rising Church - Arvada - We are in need of several
      volunteers each day to help run showers, food services, clothing bank, severe
      weather closet, front check in desk, and for administrative assistance and client
      navigation. Contact: kkcowling@msn.com
f) Rocky Mountain Children’s Health Foundation - Arvada - Every ounce counts, in need of milk donors. If you would like to discuss your eligibility with us, please contact us at 303.869.1888 or toll-free at 833-234-0555.

g) Senior Hub - Northglenn - Food Pantry 3 hour commitment, 9:00 AM-12:00 PM and 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM Monday-Friday Pack food into boxes and deliver curb side to client’s cars.

h) Village Exchange Center - Aurora - We are providing free food and we need volunteers to package, deliver, make calls, receive calls, make a map with address, identify who can donate more food, look for supplies like gloves, masks, bags to package. Contact: aleja@villageexchangecenter.org

Arapahoe County (Greenwood Village, Littleton)

a) Covenant Cupboard Food Pantry - Greenwood Village - Help with unloading, sorting and bagging food. Load food into cars. Contact: volunteer@covcupboard.org

b) Shopping Angels - Littleton - go and pick up groceries or other shopping necessities for those who may prefer to stay within the safety of their own home at no additional cost. Contact Gabriel Kearns at admin@bnbbroker.org

Boulder County (Boulder)

a) City of Boulder - Boulder - a COVID-19 Recovery Center (CRC) for unhoused individuals will open at the East Boulder Community Center to serve homeless individuals from Boulder and Longmont. Contact: kanea@bouldercolorado.gov

b) Harvest of Hope Pantry - Boulder - Check-in participants, grocery packing, inventory. Contact: ben@hopepantry.org

c) Samba Colorado, LLC - Boulder - We need social media and marketing help for promoting our online dance classes since we have lost access to community classes. Contact: sambacoloradodance@gmail.com

City and County of Broomfield

a) A Precious Child - Broomfield - Volunteers will help assemble hygiene kits, cleaning kits, baby essential kits for families in need.
**City and County of Denver**

a) **Anton Larosa Fashion** - Denver - Some volunteers that can use sewing machines, we have 2 more available to help create masks for responders that are washable and made with a polyester filter. Contact: daustinharvey@antonlarosa.com

b) **Catholic Charities Archdiocese of Denver** - Denver - General front desk support. Contact: mhahn@ccdenver.org

c) **Denver Metro Emergency Food Network** - Denver - Meal preparation and assembly of free meals for low income and elderly homebound in need in the Denver metro area; moving inventory, outreach, fundraising, administration. Contact: kevin.galaba@gmail.com

d) **Food Bank of the Rockies** - Denver - Distribution and Dock Worker volunteers needed.

e) **Jewish Family Service of Colorado** - Denver - Volunteer to help pack, distribute or deliver food, take hotline calls.

f) **Leaf411** - Denver - Virtual nurse call center taking public COVID questions. Contact: katherine@leaf411.org

g) **Open Door Ministries** - Denver - Bring to-go breakfast or lunch for 50 homeless people. Help serve coffee to our homeless friends on a weekday morning. Gather items and deliver to our drop-in center: coffee supplies, cleaning supplies, men’s + women’s clothing, cold weather gear. Call at 402-366-8792 or email kenzie@odmdenver.org

h) **R Bazaar** - Denver - We need pantry supplies, non-perishable food, cleaning and personal hygiene supplies donated for refugee families! Contact: michelle@rubysmarketdenver.com *NEW*

i) **Salvation Army** - Denver - We’re looking for 5 full time volunteers for our call center.

j) **St. Elizabeth of Hungary** - Denver - Daily Sandwich Line volunteers to make and distribute sack lunches to homeless. Contact: lisa@stelizabethdenver.org

k) **St. Francis Center** - Denver - Basic services volunteers provide hands-on caring by participating in a number of critical onsite services, and can rotate through several areas during each volunteer shift. Contact: andrew@sfcdenver.org

l) **The Delores Project** - Denver - The Delores Project is seeking volunteers to come serve meals -- every evening at 5:45 pm, and weekends at 11:00 am: duties involve
possible prep of meals, sanitizing the kitchen and dining room, and putting away food and cleaning up after mealtime. Contact: lilly@thedeloresproject.org

m) VOA - Denver - We are looking for Meals on Wheels drivers, individuals to help package our food from the pantry, and help assemble and serve lunch bags at our Mission.

Douglas County (Castle Rock, Parker)

a) Aging Resources of Douglas County - Castle Rock - We need non-perishable food and hygiene items. We will deliver your items to older adults who need help during this health crisis. Call 303.814.4300 for more information. Contact: ARDC@douglas.co.us

b) SECORcares - Parker - Pre-packing boxes of food and placing them in guests' cars as they drive through

Jefferson County (Edgewater, Evergreen, Golden, Lakewood)

a) Archway Housing & Services Inc - Lakewood - We are looking for volunteers to help us find and gather resources like food and rental assistance during this challenging time.

b) Benefits in Action - Lakewood - Variety of roles: Connectedness volunteers, data entry, phone calling, health benefit navigation, and more. Contact: j barnes@benefitsinaction.org

c) Brothers Redevelopment - Edgewater

d) Evergreen Christian Outreach (ECHO) - Evergreen Shelter Program - Seeking Day, Evening and Overnight Hosts. Contact: kathryn@evergreenchristianoutreach.org

e) Hands of the Carpenter - Golden - Hands is looking for volunteer vehicle mechanics. Contact: dan@ehands.org

f) The Action Center - Lakewood - We are providing food to families in need in a drive thru model. We need volunteers to help us pack boxes and load them into people's cars. Contact: kerris@theactioncenter.org

Mountain Area

a) CASA of the Ninth - Glenwood Springs - Court Appointed Special Advocate
b) **The Holistic Homestead** - Black Hawk - Receiving/Deliveries food boxes, donations, regular sanitation Contact: volunteer@theholistichomestead.org

**Northeastern Colorado**

a) **Family Resource Center** - Sterling - A number of opportunities available including Food Service Volunteer, Communications Volunteer, Volunteer Coordinator, and Construction Volunteer. Contact: executivedirector@frcsterling.org *NEW*

**Northern Colorado**

a) 60+Ride - Weld County - Volunteers are needed to help deliver groceries and food boxes to clients in the Weld County area. Contact- savannah@60plusride.org *NEW*

b) **A Little Help** - Fort Collins, Berthoud, Loveland - Grocery shopping and prescription pick-up and delivery, social care calls, and snow shoveling for older adults

c) **Food Bank of Larimer County** - Loveland and Fort Collins - Application for volunteering  https://www.volistics.com/ex/portal.dll/ap?ap=1760851224

d) Fort Collins: Sign up:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054aaeaa23a7ff2-covid19  Loveland: Sign up:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054aaeaa23a7ff2-covid191

**Southern Colorado**


b) People should call 211 (Pikes Peak United Way) for some suggestions for specific organizations to donate resources to specific organizations.
c) **Brookdale Senior Living** - Colorado Springs - Meal delivery, pre-entry screening to communities to protect our residents, 1:1 engagement. Reach out to Angela Spence at aspence1@brookdale.com or call 719-726-5102

d) **Care and Share Food Bank for Southern Colorado** - Colorado Springs

e) **Colorado Springs Blood Donation Center** 3670 Austin Bluffs Parkway, Suite 110 Colorado Springs, CO 80918, 303.363.2300 or 800.365.0006, opt. 2

Citizen's Project - email joy@citizensproject.org for virtual opportunities to help with Census 2020

f) **Crossfire Ministries** Colorado Springs - Drivers needed for Food Pick Ups

g) **Dove Creek Food Pantry** - Dove Creek - We need assistance in the pantry and in seeding the community garden. Contact: 970-769-0006

h) **Early Connections** - Colorado Springs

i) **Marian House Soup Kitchen** - Colorado Springs - We need volunteer assistance for daily sack lunch preparation. Contact: VolunteerOffice@ccharitiescc.org *NEW*

j) **Medical Reserve Corps of El Paso County** - Colorado Springs

k) **Silver Key** - Colorado Springs

l) **United Way Pikes Peak** - Colorado Springs - Multiple Volunteer Opportunities

**Western Slope**

a) **Karis Inc.** - Grand Junction - We need volunteers to fill 3-4 hour shifts a week at our homeless youth shelter. Must be able to pass a background check and TB test. First aid certification a bonus, but we can provide.

b) **Otero County Department of Human Services** - La Junta - Volunteer transportation to support home delivered meals, and/or non-emergency medical transportation. Contact: jim.collins@state.co.us

c) **St. Mary's Regional Blood Center** supplies 19 area hospitals on the Western Slope and can be reached at online at donor.stmarysbloodcenter.org or by phone (970-298-2555).

**Medical Volunteers Needs**

a) Health Professionals are greatly needed. The State of Colorado has waived certain licensure requirements. Visit the Department of Regulatory Affairs to learn more.
b) Stay safe while volunteering! Check the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment for up to date information on COVID-19 best practices.

c) If you are interested in other opportunities, including medical support opportunities, to support communities and individuals impacted by COVID-19, register here. For additional information, visit the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment or the Centers for Disease Control.